Messaqe Studv

Notes

"Give Thanks to the

Lord"

Psalm 100:1 A psalm. For giving thanks. Shouf for joy to the LORD,
all the eafth.
Figurativetv: Sptit the ears wtth sound
2 Worship the LORD with gladness; corT?e before him
with joyful
songs. 3 Know that the LORD r's God lt is he who made us, and
we are his; we are his peaple, the sheep of his pasture.4 Enter
his gafes with thanksgiving and his courts with praise; give thanks to
him and pralse his name. 5 For the LORD is good and his love
endures forever; his faithfulness continues through all

l0hronictes 16:8-12

This hymn of thanksgiving is actually a compilation of passages from the
psalms,..apparently David (who wrote at least 75 of the 150 psalms)excerpted
parts from earlier poetry and wove them together-- a "medley", if you will, of
his

songs.

(psalm 96,105,10G)

lchronicres 16:8
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among the notions what he hos done.

generations.
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'His love endures

Here's a timetess axiom: Worship turns to witness!

!Sing to him, sing praise to him; tell of all

his wonderful acts.
fel/: ponder, muse on, converse with oneself, utter

Sing to him. Make music to praise him. Meditate on

l0 Glory in his holy

attthe miracles he has done. -
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nome; let the heorts of those who seek the LORD rejoice.

Seek

his

face olways.

the LORD and his strength; seek his presence continuallyl - ESV

LZ Remember the wonders he has done, his miracles, and the judgments he
pronounced,
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Psalm 105
L Give thonks to the LORD, coll on his name; moke known omong the nations
what he has done.
LThessalonians 5:18 give thanks in allcircumstances, for this rs GodS
willfor you in Christ Jesus,

Romans lo:L3 "Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will

be

sdved."

Matthew 28:19,20 Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Hoty Spirit, and
teaching them to obey everything I have commanded yau. Andsure{y
am with you always, to the very end of the age."
[idou]
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2 Sing to him, sing praise to him; tell of

oll

his

wonderful acts.

in the Bible. All in the O.T.

3 Glory in his holy name; let the hearts of those who seek the LORD rejoice.
Galatians 6t14 May I never boast except in the cross of our Lord Jesus
Christ, through which the world has been crucified to me, and I to the world.
Phtlippians 414 Rejoice in the Lord always.I wiII say it again: Rejoice!
me? Put your hope in God, for

Look to the LORD and his strength; seek

4lx

Psalm 42:lL Why are you downcast, O my soul? lUhy so disturbed within

Glory: Boast, rave, celebrate, brag.
rejoice: brighten up, cheer-up, be glad.

Ll

forevel'appears

I

I will yet praise him, my Savior and my God,

4 Look to the LORD ond his strength; seek his foce olwoys.
Philippians 4:l3I can do everything through himwho gives me strength.
John 15:5 'T am the vine; you are the branches, If a man remains in
me and I in him, he will bear much fruit; apaft from me you can do
nothing.
Psalm 28:.7 The LORD is my strength and my shield; my heart trusts in
him, and I am helped. My heart leaps for joy and I will give thanks to him
in song.
5 Remember the wonders he hos done, his miracles, and the judgments he

pronounced,

How oPten He has interposed in our behalf, even when we have
desewed

the worst, saging, t'Touch not r,aine anointed!',. -

F.B. Meger

Colossians z:t3When you were dead in your sins and in the
uncircumcision of your sinful nature, God made you alive with Christ. Heforgave
us all our sins,'4 having canceled the written code, with its regulations, that was
against us and that stood opposed to us; he took it awayt nailing it to the cross.
"s And having disarmed the powers and authorities, he made a public spectacle of
(Revelation r9 and zo)
them, triumphing over them by the

cross.

Colossians gzt5 Let

the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, since es
you
members of one body
were called to peace. Andbe thankful. 16 Let
the word of Christ dwell in gou richly as Aou teach and admonish one
another with all wisdom, and as you stng psalms, hymns and spirttual
songs with gratitude in your hearts to God.

Luke zz:r9 And he tookbread, gave thanks and broke it, and gave it to
them, saying, "This is my body given for you; do fhis in remembrance of me."

